
12/7 NHS Meeting

Please sign-in using this link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ6-dq6Gu
MwWLLWp9t2COoPOqG38mhd30rsxSSKgYVmf3g-Q/vi
ewform?usp=pp_url 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ6-dq6GuMwWLLWp9t2COoPOqG38mhd30rsxSSKgYVmf3g-Q/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ6-dq6GuMwWLLWp9t2COoPOqG38mhd30rsxSSKgYVmf3g-Q/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ6-dq6GuMwWLLWp9t2COoPOqG38mhd30rsxSSKgYVmf3g-Q/viewform?usp=pp_url


Welcome new inductees!

Congratulations! 

- It’s an honor to be apart of NHS, recognized by colleges and employers.  
- 4 pillars: leadership, character, scholarship and service
- Members are expected to maintain their GPA, fulfill leadership roles and offer 

service to the school and community.  
- We meet during  the 1st Raider time of every month. 
- Service Hour requirement



Welcome new inductees!

- To remain member in good standing: 
- No more than two unexcused absences from meetings
- Meet service hour requirements

- Website: http://atholtonnhs.weebly.com/ 
- Links for service hour form and ideas ^^

- Email : atholtonnhsweb@gmail.com
- Class of 2022, Service Hours: 64 service hours total (8-in school)
- Class of 2021, 12th grade Inductees: 32 service hours total (4-in school)
- Class of 2021, 11th grade Inductees: 49 service hours total (6-in school)

http://atholtonnhs.weebly.com/


….

Some last-minute additions:

- Let us know if you didn’t receive the email sent Saturday
- 5-6 inductees didn’t send us their emails (List)



Service Opportunities

- Columbia Care
- Deliver groceries/translate online

- http://columbiacare.live/volunteer/#TranslateShop 

- https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/85603945805/false#/invitation 

- SMAO Tutoring Services

- Tutor Elementary and Middle school students online

- Visit www.smoa.us/ for more information.

- Food on the 15

- Volunteers can help collect donations.

- Contact justinkwerner@gmail.com for more information.

http://columbiacare.live/volunteer/#TranslateShop
https://www.smoa.us/


Holiday Cards!
- Our custodians and cafeteria workers are working especially hard. Let’s show 

our support through creating handmade cards.
- It can be a “Happy Holidays” card or if you know the holiday they celebrate, feel 

free to include that as well and any thankful message you want to convey.
- Once you are done, drop off days at Atholton will be from Monday-Friday from 

7:30am - 4pm
- There will be a box in between the glass doors near the front door entrance
- Write as many as you want, the more the better! Log your hours using our form.
- Can write emails, but we prefer if you send a picture of a hand-made card :) 
- *MAKE IT PERSONALIZED! They’re all going to be getting them, so make them 

genuine :)



Sample Letter
Custodians:

Dear (Custodian’s name), 

I hope you and your family have been 

safe and well. Thank you for taking care 

of our school. You are so kind to 

everyone that passes by, and I really 

appreciate you [Custodian’s name]! 

Although we are not in school, you are 

risking your health to make sure that the 

school is clean. I hope you have a happy 

holiday season! Stay safe, healthy, and 

warm! 

Sincerely, 

Your name

Cafeteria Workers:

Dear (Cafeteria worker’s name), 

I hope you and your family have been 

safe and well. Thank you for working so 

hard to make sure that students and staff 

enjoy a warm meal during lunch. I 

appreciate everything you do.  I hope 

that school opens soon so we can enjoy 

your meals! Have a happy holiday 

season! Stay safe, healthy, and warm!

Sincerely, 

Your name



Ms. Pamela Miller Night Chief 

Mr. Glendon 'Duke' Nick    Night Chief 

Mr. William Fields          Day Custodian 

Mr. Collins Tanor       Night Custodian 

Mr. Osei Manu            Night Custodian 

Ms. Juliana Kisiwaa       Night Custodian 

Mr. Kevin Dixon                Night Custodian 

Mr. Philip Bonsu  Night Custodian 

Ms. Theresa Owusu     Night Custodian 

Ms. Charity Marfo         Night Custodian 

Ms. Amy Klolisak Cafeteria Manager 

Ms. Arden Hunt   Cafeteria Worker 

Ms. Grace Walker Cafeteria Worker 

Ms. Rose Marie Pierre Cafeteria Worker 

Ms. Terri Williams Cafeteria Worker 



Emails (though we prefer handmade ones)

Cafeteria Staff

Lynette Huber | Lynette_Huber@hcpss.org
Rose Pierre | Rose_Pierre@hcpss.org

Pam Pizzillo | Pam_Pizzillo@hcpss.org

Eloise Ransom | Eloise_Ransom@hcpss.org

Vickie Strain | Vickie_Strain@hcpss.org

Grace Walker | Grace_Walker@hcpss.org

Custodial

Philip Bonsu | Philip_Bonsu@hcpss.org

Kevin Dixon | Kevin_Dixon@hcpss.org

Juliana Kisiwaa | Juliana_Kisiwaa@hcpss.org

Osei Manu | Osei_Manu@hcpss.org

Charity Marfo | Charity_Marfo@hcpss.org

Pam Miller | Day Chief | Pam_Miller@hcpss.org

Glendon Nick | Night Chief | Glendon_Nick@hcpss.org

Theresa Owusu | Theresa_Owusu@hcpss.org

Collins Tanor | Collins_Tanor@hcpss.org


